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Hcp So¨dnsâ hnizmk-kw-ln-Xbpw 
Adn-hp-Ifpw hnj-b-t¯m-Sp-Å ssh 
ImcnI ASp¸hpw kaÀ¸-Whpsam 
s¡ ]Tn¸n-¡p¶ hnj-b-hp-ambn 
At`y-Zy-ambn _Ô-s¸-«n-cn-¡p¶p 
F¶m-sWsâ hnizm-kw. _lp-am\ 
s¸«hn\o-X-¨sâ Hcp ]qÀÆ hnZymÀ 
°n\n F¶ \ne-bnÂ Rm³ ]dbpw 

F\n¡v hn\o-X-¨³ F¶mÂ Metaphysics F¶m-Wv 
AÀ°w.  HmÀ½bpsS Xmfp-IÄ adn¡pt¼mÄ hn\o-X-¨\v 

MetaphysicsF¶ hnj-b-t¯mSv sshIm-cnI ASp¸w 

{]km-Zm-ß-I-amb PohnXw… \ne-¡m¯ [ym\w…

D≠ m-bn-cp-¶p F¶v hmbn-s¨-S-¡m-\m-hpw. AXn`u-XnI imkv 

{Xw ]Tn-¸n-¡p-t¼mÄ A¨³ Hcp A`ua kt´mjw A\p-`-hn-

¡p-¶-Xmbn tXm¶n-bn-«p≠- v. hnip-²nbpw Bg-apÅ Úm\w 

DÛ-hn-¡p¶ [ym\hpw A¨\nÂ hnf-§n-bn-cp¶ khn-ti-j-

X-I-fm-Wv.  A¨³ FÃm AÀ°-¯nepw Hcp henb k\ym- 

kn-bm-Wv. B{i-tam-Nn-X-amb thj-¯nepw IS-temfw 

Bg-apÅ ZrjvSn-bnepw kZm ]p©ncn-¨pÅ kwkm-c-

¯nepw A¨³ R§Ä¡v Hcp Kpcpt{ijvT-\m-bn-cp-¶p. 

A¨sâ {]km-Zm-ß-I-amb PohnXw C¶pw Hcp \ne- 

¡m¯ [ym\w IWs¡ Hm-½-bmbn R§-fpsS a\-ÊnÂ 

Pohn-¡p-¶p.

Learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in 
heart, and you will find rest for your souls” 
(Mt 11.29). It is the first and prime thought that 

flashes through my mind, whenever I think of our 
beloved Vineeth Achan, who lived an exemplary life, 
exactly as how our Lord Jesus teaches us. Vineeth 
Achan’s name and his body language always proved 
that he is humble in heart. 

Joby Chakkalackal CMI, Germany
Gentle and Humble in Heart

What he taught us during the 
Metaphysics classes demanded 
high concentration and 
intelligence. However, his simple 
pedagogy, which is unique, made 
it easy to grasp the subtle ideas. 
He never imparted us a feeling 
that he is a great serious Professor 
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of Philosophy and that he was teaching us one of the 
most abstract subjects, whose theories stood above the 
universe.He taught through a simple methodology so 
that nobody could say, we are punched. He always 
began humbly so that nobody could say, he is away 
from us. He made himself humble so that nobody 
could say, he is greater than us: that is exactly how 
Jesus lived in this world. Jesus made himself as simple 

as a little bread so that he continues to live forever in 
the hearts of many. Vineeth Achan lived so humble 
that his memories would stay forever in our hearts. 

Now it is our turn to learn from you, dear Vineeth 
Achan, because you were gentle and humble in heart. 
We will find rest and peace for our souls through your 
humble words and life.

Joseph Vithayathil CMI,  Attappady

ØÍÞçøÞÆÈ¢ (ÈçÄÞKÄ/ÕFßMÞGí ÕãJ¢)

¥NµKà ÎÃßÄæa...... ®K Õß×Î·ÞÈ øàÄßÏßW ÉÞ¿Þ¢. 

ØÍÞçøÞÆÈ çºÞÆcBZæAÜïÞ¢ ÕßÈàÄºîX YES ÉùEá.

ÕßÈàÄºîÞ, ÕßÆcÞÕãiÞ, ÕßÈµ{ßW ÕßÆâøçÈ

ÕßÈÏJßW ÕßÍâ×ßÄÞ, ÈÎßºîà¿áKá.

ÕßÆcÏßÜá¢, ÕßçÕµJßW ÕßÇßçÉÞæÜ ÕßµÞøßºî 

ÕßçÇÏçÈ, ÕßÖÞøÆÞ ØñáÄßºîà¿áKá.

µIÖÞ¢µ¿ÕßçÜæù ÉIáÄÞÎØßAá¢ çÜÞÈ_

ÄÞIN ÆOÄàØâÈá ÉßùçKÞ ÉádÄÞ?
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